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face and form. Sho has always tho
of tho great lady she Is, but more
than all this, sho has a sweet graclousness, nn unconscious flattering tone In
her very volco that makes you feel
warm all around your heart. It Is such
a good feeling and causes you to rejoice that tho dear .ord mndo some
women lofty In spirt, noble nnd pittc of
thought, and yet so slender and womanly, Instead of narrow and earning
and critical. This Is all veiy fresh lu
my mind because I wus talking with
her only yesterday.
And the other woman? Oh, I like
to speak of her.
She Is little und
dainty, with a tidiness of mind that a
monarch might envy, and a brilliance
of wit thnt would make her fortune
In almost any sphere. She has graces
and accomplishments unnumbered, but
better than nil, sho has this same Indefinite chaim of manner that enthralls the foitunate ones who come
within her atmosphere. I wish she
would tell her seciet to ine. Some tnuy
say It is ton good to be tine; that it
Is only a dazzling spntkle on the surface, and doesn't eome fiom the henit,
hut I can't believe Hint, and, anyway,
I'd talher have her Just ns she is even
If iiipposlng which I am not that she
doesn't quite mean It till. It makes my
heart warm at any rate, and that Is u
blessing 'In this world, vheie theio me
so many other people who give me- - a

PAINE S CELERY COMPOUND
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Social and Personal.
Isfy. The Scrantonlans wete fed nnd
comforted through the canny Influence
of Mr. John Brooks, whoso club and
fraternity popularity at his nlma mater
were a material aid at this cilsls.

The next fortnlElit will have much
crowded Into a brief space. The
Is the chief topic of Interest
Just now nnd will attract throngs dining its three productions. The object,
the Free Kindergarten society, which,
In some respects, Is the most beautiful
charity In the city, touches ft sympa-thetl- o
chord In all hearts Irrcaoectlve
of denomination or creed. The finest
voices among the young people of the
pity aro represented in the participants and the production Itself Is
ona that would Interest all were not
the cast made up from the leading representatives of the younger set.
The first week In December will be
B lively one, with the Jetniyn-Downe- y
wedding, tho Sctanton club reception,
the Green Itldge library fair and various other events.
Among the interesting affairs of next
week will, ' course, be the Thanksgiving festivities, Including the
of tho famous opera, the
"Geisha," on Thanksgiving night at
tho Lyceum,
Gon-dolle- rs

Tho fair of St. Luke's churcli lias
been a great success. In fact It lias
surpassed expectations to the desree
that It will close this afternoon, Instead
of this evening, ns previously planned.
This morning a enke sale will be held
and It Is hoped that the ladles who are
downtown on their morning shopping
expeditions will patronize the affair.

Movements of

tojple

I

MUSICAL QUESTION BOX.
Profwor.T Alficd Pennington, director of the Scrrnton Conservatory of Mudc and oiganlst of Elm Park church, has consulted to
In tho Saturday Trlbcno to questions concerning mtiiflc and musical topics asked by Tribuiio rcndcis. Every reader Intended lu mindo
Questions may by nddrvs'od to
Is nt llbertv to iixk for Information.
"Musical Question Box, caro of Tribune," or they muv bo addressed
to Professor Pennington. Only the writers' Initials will nrpear In
connection with the answers to their imestlons. They may sign fictitious Initials If they desire to letnaln ctitltcly unknown.

X. V. Some of cur fi lends aio In the
chouts of "The acudollers" now
consequently
that opera

Sha-mokl- n.

lo

Senator

Tabor Says

That It Should Now Be Used.

of them Is properly married nnd the
other Isn't. Now who Is and who Isn't?
Don AUiambra says the matter will
soon bo cleared up us the old nurse
Is oven now In tho Torture Chamber
waiting to be Interviewed.
The two
kings and their wives engage In u
quartette In which decidedly adverse- ciltlclsnis uit- passed upon

is much discussed. Would you mind
giving a synopsis of tho onera In the
"Question Hot?" 1 nm sure thoio urc
many besides myself who would bo

greatly interested In It.
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suddenly
Tho
is
dance
Intciruptcd
you
young
be
May
men,
know,
still
Unite
beside
of ploasuio.
Some
hlni,
there
toelllib'S
nitely
Wu loatu .toil with
by the unexpected appeal anei- - of tho
u
Itendv ell mischance to balk
Mr. and Mis. John Jcimyn hao taseem to labor under the hallucination
"Clrand Inquisitor," Don AUiambra.
bued Invitations to the mairiagc of that tho pleasure of seeming them for Gentle picsencos to guide hlni
Oiganlst Will you kluiJy lec.un-mtii- d
tc w ilk
who looks on with astonishment. Marsoiiio toluiit&rlcs fCM' church use
their daughter, Susan May. to Mr. a dinner paity or the satisfaction of As when llrst ho learned
gum
Washli
co and Giuseppe appear embaiassed.
Star
that ire not ospec Lilly tlllluull. I
Robert Arthur Downey, of Oswego, X having them within call when out of
hate, tiled various celloetloiu but tho
Tho others mil olf. Hcte follows an
Y., Dec. 1, at noon, at St. Luke's church. town girls are guests in the house, Is
pieces ate tco short and not teiy Indlulocue
between
ainushur
Don
any
reasonable hos,
as much bliss as
teresting.
KIur-the
and
jratco
Is.
that
A surptlse party wns tendeied Jacob
tess has any light to expect in this
flluseppe.
Urn
The
Inquisitor
ml
Answer. I can lieuitlly leeommend a
and
S15
Chrlstophel at his home,
Piescott world, and that there the obligations
was
seeing
dnnc-liiIn
of toluntailes compiled by
a
shocked
collection
footman
avenue, Wednesday evening. A large for couitcsles end.
fuuueily organist of
Stuini-r- ,
1h promptly Informed that It
John
but
Sir
number of friends weie present and
But dear me! Wheie was I at? Oh, Receives Good Advico from Felwas
London, nnd Mi.
the
"Lord
Ht
HiKh
Paul's
Ht
rootman."
evening
In the usual way Mrs. llelmuth. And hero I nm sajlng
enjoyed the
Cunnlughum, published by
then mentions having seen u "comA
on such occasions.
Previous
to unkind things to the young men. win u
low Workmen ,&jfrfij$ mon
littlo (liummer boy," but was
Hwer & e'o , I.nndon The pieces
their departure for homo tho guests
ung men never lead this column.
that It was tho "Lord High Drumpartook of u bounteous icpast. Those Well, sho"hasa way" with her, as tho Tho Wholo Story Told by HlsWIfo--- It told
Hoy." Tills docs nrjt satisfy his
mer
preent were: Mr and Mrs. William young man said of the lasclnatlng
"Al
May Help You.
Ideas of courtly customs and he proWilliams, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Han Is. young woman In the balind. It's a '
to enlighten Marco and Oluseppe
ceeds
my
boy
was
years
littlo
six
old
"When
Mrs.
Isaac Williams, nice way and makes you actually
Mrs. Haberstroh,
on courtly etiquette, following it up
of
tho
an
attack
had
measles,
he
and
alter
son,
David;
Mrs. Thomas Davles and
that inside her blessed head ate
with a song.
Misses Xorma Meiedlth, Viola Eans, bomo such Ideas as these, us she greets recovering he was restless at night, had
Giannetta and Tessa
enter
12
vans, Emma Lewis. May you. "Oh, heio Is somebody who Is no appetite, and was cross and fretful.
Blrdella
and listen to the Gland
Samuel, Mary Burke, Edith Lloyd, really Interesting. I'm glad I rame. Later on, larfjo blotches and sores broke
announcement
that the
Margaret Thomas, Mary 'Chrlstophel,
uro fiultu congenial In thought I out on his face and limbs. We were told Duke and Duchess of liaza Toro, with
Liziie Chiistophel. Xellle Williams; We
do wish the other people would stay In they would heal In a few days; but their daughter faslldn, have arrived
Our littlo daughter hail r.czcnu from birth.
David Glbbs. Mendie Davis. William.
background und let us talk to each these few days grew into months. One In llirataila nnd aio expected anv moTin) parts afflicted would becomo terribly
Jones, David 'Price, Mr. Dean, Mr. the
course,
say
ull
she
doesn't
Of
and water would ouzo out liko great
n
other."
ment. Marco nnd (Jiilseppe leply that
a
Van Burn, Peter Lewln and Bert Wood-- this. In fact, sho says very little, but day ray husband, who Is by
beads uf perspiration, finally tliU would dry
coming
Is nothing to them. Don
theio
some
advised
was
of
his
man,
railroad
d,
aj
up and tho sU In would crack and peel off, HI o
she somehow gives jou tho Impression fellow workmen to give tho boy Hood's AUiambra expresses tho opinion that
BiilTercd torrllily. Hid to put soft mlttcm on
she'd like to say something of Barsapurllla. We concluded to do so, and the coming of the diuiKhtor makes a
thnt
her hands to keep her from scratchlug, Tuo
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Simpson and Miss the kind, nnd you leluctantlv pass on,
great deal of dlffeieiice to them that
ot our leading phjslclans did not help licr.
Simpson attended tho wedding of Miss metaphorically patting yourself on the after he had taken the first bottle wo is. to one of tliem. and pioceeds to
After bathing her with Cuiiccm Bo.tl, I
Vansickle, of Xew York, to Judge head. It Is so nice to meet people who noticed some Improvement. We kept on explain that sho was married to th-- i
applloil Cutici iu (ointment) f rcclt ,aud gai o
this medicine until he had king of Harntarla when they were
Mann, of Galveston, Texas, on Tues- send ou on patting yourself on tho giving blm bottles,
lior C'uncoRA Umm rT legularly. Plie iw
both
when he wbb comthree
jirwcil at once und is now ntr r trouble J, 1 lio
day. Tho brjde Is a school friend of head. They are the Jugglers of tho tskon
he has been well ever InfnntH, and that the only thing left
and
cured,
pletely
statements I hato inailo aro absolutely true
Miss Simpson.
world who can transform the hay, wood Blnce." MBS. E. J. MILLKU, Bennett, la. now Is to decide which ot them Is
aud i.ot exaggerated lu any tray.
king.
Thin announcement causes a
and stubble of life Into the rich lustra
HODKIIT A. lAl'HAM,
gold
guests
by
tho magical
sensation. Tessa and Giannetta now
at of Jewels and
A number of the Scranton
nU West SliloSnuare.BprlugUcld, 111.
o
upon
game laft Saturalchemy of their deftness nnd tact. I Is the best In f aot the Oae True blood Purifier.
the Grand
SntDiCi;nTaiTitTioiil'"TiTBiiODpPiiiiu
tonu forward, and,
the Pilneotoji-YalWrm titbwliK
Ilcuon, witu LussorlliiK
Inquisitor asking who they are, ho Is
day fared better than soveial thous- know two such women in this city. Bold by all druggists. 81; six for fi.
Soir.acDiK annlntinet Ith CuTir(ia.pumtef
curtly told that they aro tho wives
mnltiint tbin cnrei, intl mild doinof CL'l let Hi Insula
and other peoplo who were hungry and There are others, but I'm only going to
vvfT,c:tc.tolti ooil puriflyri ind bumoi curti.
nnt ciu',fl paw or of Maieo mid Gulseppe. Tho young
i
n:tl- - rt0
tlilisly with a hunger and thirst that mention theso now. One Is stately I i
SaM Ihmoshout th
or!1.
I r. Coir , Ft1
Krlpe, All druggists. Vic
ladles ate new in great dlsttess, Ono
I'l j.ii , llo.iua. liowiuCun Dibj'iSklo Pixuti.fiK,
eyenfoot ball was poweiless to sat- - und magnificent lu pose nnd queenly In iuuu is
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Halo aio ut
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lb tent events showed that a canipl
Is mure ilangeioii- - than a battle Not
only lu the anil), but In mdlnait lite,
moie lltes aie lost by a heedless
of the lipglnnlngs of pooi health
than by all ulht i i.iusis toinbiiied
D.tspepslii
neitoiisues is absolutely liiex usable now. Theie Is no moie
reason for a man or a woman eating
with poor appetite or sleeping pout I v
-

or siifteiiug loutlnually fiom neiiialgla
or ihelimatlsui todav than theie is of
his or her going without the net "!- ties of life.
Utery ciindld pel son who has diagg-- d
along under the clepiesslug efl'ei ts of
neite and lu.iiu exhaustion, needs to
take to lii.lll the winds of sllih
peisous as Senator Tabei, who
cannot alloi'tl to altuih their guuiau-to- o
to mi) thing they hate not theinsi-l-e,
Dint or, I'u'ii. Sept. 'M, Is'.is
Messis. Wells, Klchutdson nnd fniii-panIluiilngton, Vt. I
your l'nlui-'feieiy
s
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Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cun-cii-

rina

,.AMMHIIMMhii

jjyl

e

sttouglh.

lle-n-

-

y,

fom-pouu-

It is the one itiueily w hh h shot-Ibe wldelt ll" tl. 1 hate used It, and

St Illltlll- -

S

sutfi r tioiu iiisoniu.il'.' .Vie
Jim olio ot those lnileh to be pltb-with the pill iw
liulltidual who wit-stlthinugh Hit- - long hours of the nig'.t
and llse in ihc moiiiliig with hagg.ud
feature's anil hollow eyes'.' If so,
of the luinni liable power
ot this gieatest of all lemcdlc-- i for
Du

Xeivous deblllt) causes timidity,
depiosslon and lm k of confltlerce In
the slitisKle of life, wheieas plenty of
nei tons fence insmes self lellanc.
enteipi
and piospeilty. In untoltl
liumliei.s of cases the- - lack of succesi
can easily be-- tiaced to the- simple
lack of nei t e fence.
Theie Is no better foundation for permanent uuod health, or a better pr
paiation for toping with haul work
and the taxing stialn of life than lkh,
leil. puie blood and plenty of It, acquired li) use of I'allie's Celery Compound.
l'h)sclans ieiogiil.e I'alne'M Colery
('ti.npound as the one scientlllc lemcdy
health and strength to
lor

J

r

l'

lit
ton

whereof I speak.
Tiuly Yoiiri,
N A
W. Tabor.

now

C'onipound calms and
equullKos all the nertous tissues aim
Induces the body to take-- on solid .

s

Curo-nitlo-

Till lie

1

faille's feleiv

InvctlKate-d-

;

thiefoie

tile- - woin-ol-

1

appear in patts, or in books,
h t
seteial opening and concluding voluntaih-s- .
The music Is model
ately easy and jet is cuiofully chosen
Sixteen books, or
and veiy
paits hate alieady appealed and otheis ale to follow. The)' may be oh.
tallied at the publishers' New Yoik
house, oi tluough any music dealer.
- o
For l.uk of spate, seteial questions
have been held tit r until next SatJ. A. P.
in day.
--

effc-ctlt-

yj.stem.

ll

patht'it

cum pliuu of the luiliau's woik.
And it is this i onilili.ulioii ol the higher
villi the lowoi bill Hint plnc-- s l.Viin
Willl.iui- wln-ihe Is toda) at tho head
nt Alilelba's tt nm slnijt'is.
i

-

The et tiling of tho Lth has been
tor the thlitl uiituiuii organ re
t Ital
ll. the Piot ldoi.ee- - Picshyturinii
The
locltnls of f", ptember .mil of
hutch.
thrt-- e wetks ago by Profcssoi l'cimtngt'iii
nnd Miss l'liiieiicc- - lilchmond woiti of .i
high older and a meat ilollght to th-- i
laige audiences and It Is confidently
that this high inoiiloilous standaul
will bo fully siiHtniiied by l'loltssor Cai-- tt
MUSICAL GOSSIP.
r, who Is to picsldt- ut ihls coming io-- i
Inil. Prejlosfor fuller lies m Suaiiton
a host of ulmlicis ol his musical
"Musltnl Anieilca," one of the lead- genius and he will doubtless have u in f
ing publications devoted to music lu i.iige- mullein e lo listen to hlni hi tho
'I Ilo
this cnuntiy, contains the following Piotldince- - I'll sb.Moi Ian chinch.
to the public, no tickets beconcerning tlie great tenor I'wui Will- lecitnl 1st opehough
t
a slltcr olfcilng Is
iams, who will appeal In this city .it ing sold, the
dooi.
at
tho coming conceit of tlie Kyinphony
H
c

-

11

oicl'.estia:
On the other side of the Atlantic
and ltalv aie not the only 'LmitN
of Song." There- K for Instance, tho land
of Wales win to, six coutuiles ago, the,
IhiglNh tjiant who slew the hauls by
hundreds at fouway was piompted to
pay 'Let me mn'io their songs, and 1
caro rot who mike their laws. Natur-all- v
C'litiURll. Welsh lilnod Ills contilbui.-much to the- tletloimient ot mask lu this
country, that has mid all other counlilis
undi t coiitilhutloii to m il.t- tho lounili-tlo- u
One Heeds oulv
of Its nit sti uc tut .
with WeWh
a slight in qiiiilntaiii
how fair aud lull Is
to
tho contrlbiitltm of tin- - little principalis
nm
Lio) d, Datls, Tho'iias lor
thoioughly iiish. And now the home
hiiH
glten
Ann ilea a
of the Klstedilfod
man who Is recognized as Amen lea a
gieatcst tenor R an Williams.
He bus leally been glteii to Amflili.i,
not merely lent; belongs to lur und has
elongcd to her fi mi willy boyhood. Uoin
hi Wales lu ivijs. ll was in Ohio, lu tho
compiu lively obscuie cltv of Akiou, tint
ooal teacher. .Mine, ton
mi American
relhtseh, hail the Intuitive powoi to dis.
(Ju-luui- iy

-

-

-

-

.

Willi

spie-ae- l

has boon

Intetcst

mani-

und public
ut huge- - regaldlng the- Hell Symphony
booked for thu
conceit, which has brt-Ljcmm cm the ISlh ot this month. Tho
symphony lo be plated Is Mendelssohn
tuneful Italian s)iniihony. a most beia-tltwoik. Other woll. s by Gile-- and
fhoiublnl will be plu)od. An oteitiue.
wl.l
"The Water fan In."- by
pioto lo be out of the- most popular niim-bci- .s
The S)tuphoay
on the lutigiutnnie.
bj)s and glils destitc a huge audience.
fested among the- musicians
-

flie-rubln-

is

Among tt mplltnentaty things said
ab( ut some-- g oil thoils nt our
city iintl the high cutler tit tletotional
l'
music which the maintain, Mi.
.
Whltttinoii- - and his cotcile of elghtee-nslngeis sec in lo bo securing a good shnia.
Ot course the lino largo organ iccently
placed in thu Prutldenei- - l'rosbyterlau
chinch has iluno much to strengthen thu
musical loatuies nt worship of that conasldo liom
gregation, bat lien i
this fact and exdusltoly on their own.
meilts tho choir under tho jklllful directorship and by painstaking devotion to
com r his Rift.
desert e tho genchoir practice)
I'p to this time Dvan Williams had erous mi oil of pialse of the worshippers
m ike- - hlni famous oiitsidn in that chutili
Tho membois nt tha
iluno nothing
11. i.i'lil.m. .. i 1ml i ll linllt
f III I lir MTlll Itll ll
He had
of his own Intimate elide,
Itmu-land no doubt
boon a slngei, which wns not In
mission of s,ieie-elation ot that fact
self iiiiUMial in tho little Ohio oolonv of their geuoious
Welsh mlneis. and he had mauled tally has much to do lu cneoutaglug their
and neither was master and oth-- r membois ot the choir. A
at tho iigti of twr-ntcon.
that uncommon. lie hi loused to amateur music loving und a
Tho gregutlou havo not a littlo to tin in secur-In- g
clubs and sing lu chinch choirs.
o
lellglotisly
uplifting
helped
on
to
and
fame
htm
helpful
t
and
l.cttt r fin
wVilth, lor It HUKi,estod to him to comfor the choir loft.
I!
pete for a position In the dinlr of a Ncv
Yoik ihurih. ilo got the-- position, and
The last oigau lecltal rendoivtl In V.m
soar,
to
u
which
with It a salary of
P.ilk chinch whl be repeated 111 Wllkos-Uari- e
tb.i Hi an Williams ot those dats four
In the near fi'tiuo.
)ears ago meant nllluento. What this
first success nnaut was far moie than
uitinl proiperlty; It wus the mean 4 of
From New Zealand.
placing hlni whole his powers would bo
nccftuu, New Zealand. Nov. 23, 1S96.
and iccognlzod they weie. In
two yea lb" lime tho Impiosatius saw that
I nm i cry pleased to state-- that since
this new tenor would lm a paying thing I tiuk the agency of fhambei Iain's
for them, and then the etmtii'vnuuts
large,
iconic lues i lie sale lias been te-ito pour In. It was a small thing
dully of the fough Kemedy.
inoit'
mndo
soloist
he
at
another
wits
that
years 1 have sold moie of thU
ditirdi nt moro than twice his foimor In two
than of ull other
snlal.t. It wus a much guater thing that nm t Icnln r lemedy
olio of the blight stain of tho makes lor the- previous live- yeuis. Ai
he
Woicoster festival that yeai WW when to Its elhcucy, I have been informed
Nordlca was theio lo .diure tho honois.
by fccoiea of poisons of the good
they hate- - ii'celvcd from It. und
The spontaneous nnd ovorw helming out.
'must of npplauso which gieotod llvau know Its value fiom tho use of it lu
Williams' rondorlng of the trllo "Culm my c,wn household. It Is so pleasant
Anlniam" on that occasion was Musical to take that wo have to place the botAnioilcu's welcomo lo her latest acquiof the chlldicn.
It was not merely the anutoml. tle beyond thu icai-sition.
13. J. Scuntlebiiry
cal perfcrtlmi of the singer's tluout that
1'cr sale by nil druggists. Matthew
tuouicil this enthusiasm. It was the maul-- ,
ot tho Welshman's subtly syin- - lijotheis, wholesale und retail agents.
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